Vertical enrichment profiles of stratc)sphcric 1601GOI K) and 160180160 have been derived from space-based solar occult at ion spectra recorded at 0.01 cm-1 resolution with the ATMOS (Atnlosphcric Tmcc MOleculc Spectroscopy) Fourier-transform i nfrared (FY1'I R) spectrometer. The observations, made during the Spacclab 3 and AT1.AS-1, -2, and -3 shuttle missions, cover polar, mid-latitude and tropical regions. Between 26 to 2.6 mb inclusive (=25 to 41 km), average cnrichmcnts, weighted by molecular 4803 density, of(15i.6)% were found for 1601G0180, (10t7)% for 1 GO] 80160, and (1 %L5)% for 5~03 ( 10 standard deviation). Enrichments increased slightly with altitude, however no latitudinal variability was apparent. From a series of groundbased measurements by the ATMOS instrument at Table Mountain, California (34.4°N), an average total column I GO1 GOI ~0 enrichment of ( 17*4)% (1a standard deviation) was determined, with no significant seasonal variation discerned. Possible biases in the spectral intensities that affect the determination of absolute enrichments are discussed, However, any corrections to the these intensities would probably involve a scaling of the enrichments, and would not affect the observed lack of latitudinal and seasonal variability.
Introduction
Stratospheric enrichment of S003 was first reportecl by A4auersbcrger [ 1981 ] , who found enrichments ranging from 0% to 40% using a balloon-borne mass spectrometer. (For the purposes of this paper, % enrichment = [RObS/R@ -1 ] x 100, where RObS is the observed abundance ratio of the heavy isotopomcr to the regular isotopomer, and Rstd is the standard ratio. For S003 enrichment, RStcl = 5.97 x 10-~, or three times the natural abundance ratio of I K] to 160, ignoring a very small abundance of 1601TOIT0. Scc IUPAC, [1983] ). FUI ther stratospheric enrichment of S003 hav? been reported based on mass spectromctry [Mauerdwrger, 1987] , far-infrared emission spectroscopy [Abbm et al., 1987; Carli and Park, 1988] , and cryogenic grab-sampling followed by mass-spcctromctry . These measurements have sometimes shown little consistency with each other. Figure 1 summarizes previous measurements of 5003 enrichment profiles as well as averaged results of the analyses presented here. Column enrichments have also been determined using mid-infrared solar-absorption Fourier-transform spcctrometry. Rinslmd et al, [1985] determined a column enrichment of (1 1 f. 11 )% and (5*7)% for 1601601 W and 160180160 , rcspectivc]y. c~l~))?a~? et al, [ ] 989 ], from two balloon-based observations, found column enrichments above 37 km of (20*14)% and (40f 18)% for 1601601S0, and (1658)% and (25*1 2)% for 1601 SO160. Enrichment of S003 from about 8 to 10% in tropospheric urban air was reported by Krankmmky et al. [1995] who found no apparent variation in the enrichment with tropospheric 0 3 mixing ratios , lieavy ozone enrichnlcnt has also been observed in laboratory measurements. Anderson et al. [1989] found ozone created using an electric discharge (which can produce excited states of O and 0 2 ) enriched primari] y in the asymmetric isotopomers, such as 1601601 ~0. hfortm et al. [ 1990] found that enrichment can occur via the reaction of ground state atomic and molecular oxygen, O(~P) + 02(YQ + M ~ 0 3 + M, the so-called Chapman formation reaciion, and under these conditions, Mauersbci-ger et al. [ 1993] found enrichment ~otally in the asymmetric isotopomers. Miller et al. [ 1994] proposed that the reaction of vibrationally hot 02 (v > 26) with another 0 2 molecule can lead to heavy ozone enrichment via prcferenti:il potential energy curve-crossing of heteronuclcar 0 2 from the 02(~A~) to the 02, (3Q state (see Valentini [ 1987] ). however, appreciable production of such vibrationally hot 0 2 was predicted to occur only above about 35 km, and the enrichment produced lCSS than 5% at 40 km.
While Miller et al. may have provided an explanation for some of the enrichment in the nlidstratosphcrc, the bulk of the enrichment lacks a generally accepted theorct ical cxplanat ion. indeed, detailed statistical mechanical analyses by Kaye and Stmbcl [1983] and Kaye [1986] predicted a slight depletion of s~03 under stratospheric conditions. This discrepancy bet wecn observation and theory indicates that current understanding of ozone formation is incomplete (see, for example, Anderson et al. [ 1992] ). However, a promising advance ill finding an enrichment mechanism is the recent discovery of several electronically excited states of ozone near the dissociation threshold [Anderson and Maucrshrger, 1995] . It may bc possible that the formation of ozone via the Chapman mechanism goes through one or more of these states whose quantum properties (such as ]ifetimc) are dcpcndcnt OJ1 the isotopic composition of the ~ cactants.
From Figure 1 , it is difficult to discern any consistent vertical gradients in previously published mcasurcmcnts, and data are lacking on either seasonal or latitudinal effects in the stratosphere. In this study, we take advantage of the high vertical and latitudinal range of the ATMOS data set from the Spacelab3 and ATLAS series missions to detemine if there arc substantial vertical or latitudinal gradients. We also evaluate the lCO lcOl~O coluJnn enrichments from ground-based spectra from Table Mountain Facility (TM F) , Wrightwood, CA, (34.4"N, 117 .7"W, 2.2 km altitude) to determine if there is a seasonal variation.
Data Acquisition
lnfm-mation about the ATMOS instrument and its use on the shuttle can be found in Gunson et al. [this issue] . The spectral filters usecl for analyses described here, filters 1,9 and 12, had ranges of 650-1100 cm-1, 650-2450 cm-l, and 625-1400 cm-~ respective] y. The number of vertical profiles used for this study were 4 from Spacelab 3, 39 from AT1 .AS-1,29 from ATLAS-2 and 87 from ATLAS-3, Using the ATMOS instrument from Table h40untain Facility, groundbascd total column measurements were made on 48 separate days from October, 1985 through July, 1990, usually at solar zenith angles corresponding to about 1,5 and 10 airrnasses, As the ATMOS instrument has a very fast response time (2.2 seconds pcr scan), between 8 and41 successive, double-sided interferogt-ams were able to be taken within a narrow range of solar zenith angles, which, after transformation and averaging, pIoduccd spcclra with a signal-to-noise ratio of at least 280 to 1. Only data taken in the morning from TMF were analyzed, as tropospheric smog from nearby Los Angeles could be advected over the intervening mountains and over the site in the afternoon [SCC McDm-tnid and Walsh, 1991] .
Data Analysis
ATMOS analysis techniques for space-baseci observations have been described by Norton and Rinsland [ 1991] . ( The analysis procedure for the TMF ground-based retrievals differed in that an assumed vertical ozone mixing ratio profile was scaled by a single multiplicative factor until a best fit was obtained bet wccn observed and calculated spectra. Table 2 describes (he lines used for TMF retrievals. Assumed vcllical ozone profiles were created using month] y-averaged profiles from the JPL Liclar on TMF [McDernzid, 1993] . Vertical temperature and pressure profiles were adapted from daily National Meteorological Center data and merged with the U.S. Standard Atmosphere
[1976] for higher altitudes. These profiles were then a(ljustcd so that the atmosphere was in hydrostatic equilibrium. To achieve better consistency in the retrievals among the different airmasscs sampled within a day, the height registration of tile assumed ozone profiles was shifted up or down 0-3 km. In a similar fashion to the spaced-based mcasurcmcnts, neighboring lines of 4s03 , C02 and H20 were fitted before final fitting of the ] "0160' *O absorption was attempted.
Measurement of column 4803 by the ATMOS instrument at TMF was previously reported by
Gun.wm md Irim [ 1991] , however, as some of the 4g03 litles used in that study may have been saturated at high airmasscs, the 4803 columns have been rc-analyzed for this study, The
1601 80] 60 column from TMF was not retrieved because interference by neighboring 48 0 3 , H20
and COL lines was too large to achieve acceptable fits, Error sources for the '1'MF retrievals are listed in Table 3 .
It should be noted that in the determination of the '('0~60' 'O line intensities by CamyPeyrct cf al. [ 1986] , and incorporated into the ATMOS spectral linclist [Brown et al., 1995] Flaud et al., 1986] . This makes an implicit assumption that any enrichment of 160' 60'80 and 160' 80]60 would be equal. Can~y-Peyret et al. produced their ozone sample using an electric discharge in a liquid-N2 cooled vessel.
However, in subsequent production of heavy ozone by Anderson et al. [1989] , also using an 1601@l@ and l@l~0160 arc (1 Sk6)% and (10*7)%, Figure 4 shows the '60160'60 columns measured above TMF The random error for the , '
'60'60'80 enrichment data points (lower panel) is, on average, 9%. While the ozone column varies substantially, no seasonal variation in the enrichment can be discerned. This is in qualitative agreement with a lack of variability in tropospheric 50 0 3 enrichments found by KrCl)lko~t'.!ky et u1.
[1995], Ignoring systematic error, the average column enrichment is ( 17*4)% (1 o standard deviation), in good agreement with the '60160'80 enrichment derived from the ATMOS stratospheric profiles.
Conclusions
We have analyzed ATMOS stratospheric spectra for the enrichmentsof'60'60'80 and 160'80160 and ground-based spectra for the column enrichment of '60160' 80. We can find no , [1986] were dctcrmincd making usc of the '60'80'60 line intensities, the '60'60's0 line intensities may also bc too low, Laboratory measurement of the 1 @' 60'80 and '60180180 spectral line intensities are necessary for verification of the absolute stratospheric enrichments described here. Since Flaud et al. [1986] and Camy-1'eyrcr et al, [ 1986] reported good model fittings to their laboratory spectra, such laboratory rneasurcmcnts would probably produce a constant, corrective scaling of the line intensities (and thus the enrichments), but would not affect the precision of the results described here. 
<5 <5
Total systematic error <7 <21
1. This error tends to cancel out when retrieved mixing ratios are used to dctcrminc the enrichment. Nigure 3: 160160180 and 1601~c)160 global and latitudinallyavcragcd cnricbmcnls from ATMOS space observations. All averages were done on a fixed pressure scale, and for clairity, the ahitudc shown is the average ahitudc at each pressure ICVCI in its particular la(itudc bin. All latitudinal averages were weighted by (hc inverse random error of lhc n~casurcmcnt and al Icasl three observations were averaged for each poinl. The error ranges for tbc globally averaged profiles arc the 10 standard deviations. 
